Presentation of Credentials to the Hon’ble President of the Republic of Sudan

H.E. the Ambassador of Bangladesh in Riyadh KSA has visited Republic of Sudan from 17-21 December 2016 to present the Letter of Credence to His Excellency the Hon’ble President of the Republic of Sudan.

His Excellency Mr. Golam Moshi, the Ambassador of Bangladesh has presented the Letter of Credence to His Excellency Mr. Omar Hassan Ahmed Al-Bashir, the Hon’ble President of the Republic of Sudan on 19 December 2016 at 11:30am. During his presentation of Credentials H.E. the Ambassador of Bangladesh has delivered a speech highlighting the salient feature of the development of Bangladesh. His Excellency the Hon’ble President of the Republic of Sudan has warmly accepted the Letter of Credence. Then His Excellency the Hon’ble President has discussed with H.E. the Ambassador of Bangladesh about further enhancing the relations between Bangladesh and Sudan as well as in economic cooperation between Bangladesh and Sudan.

During the visit H.E. the Ambassador of Bangladesh has met with H.E. Prof. Ibrahim Ghandour, the Hon’ble Foreign Minister of the Republic of Sudan on 18 December 2016, H.E. Prof. Musa Tibin Musa Adam, the Hon’ble Minister for Ministry of Livestock, Fisheries & Rangelands and H.E. Osama Faisal Elsayed Ali, the Hon’ble State Minister for Ministry of Investment of the Republic of Sudan on 20 December 2016 and H.E. Osman Ahmed Fadul Wash, the Hon’ble Minister for Ministry of International Cooperation of the Republic of Sudan on 21 December 2016. H.E. the Ambassador of Bangladesh has also met with Ambassador Mohamed El Hassan Ibrahim, Chief of Protocol, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Eng. Ali Gadoom El Ghali Osman, Undersecretary, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Dr. Abdeldafi F. Ali, Director General of Investment and Abdelwahab Hijazi, Director, Department of Asian Affairs, Ministry of Foreign Affairs during the visit. H.E. the Ambassador later met the Bangladeshi community living in Khartoum.

There exists very good prospects for Bangladeshi products and joint investment in textile, jute, pharmaceuticals, fishery, leather, contract-farming, etc. The Embassy hopes that the bilateral relations between two countries will be further enhanced including recruitment of skilled workforce from Bangladesh in Sudan.
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